
1.5 Million Hours of Recreation
By HENRY Bt RKE

PrtM-Mtrlld Sporn C4HOr

In three prior articles, in 
attemp' was made" to point 
out the advancement of base- 
hall in Torrance through its 
8.000 Little Leaguers and 
1.000 Senior Division. Pony 
League. Babe Ruth League. 
American Legion. Colt 
League, and Stan Musial 
participants.

It has also been stressed

that civic action is needed 
to perpetuate the youth base 
ball program by making 
land available to more 
leagues

Trends also reveal an in 
creasing number of boys in 
the 13-. 14- and 15-year-old 
age group can be encour 
aged to participate in base 
ball by adopting standards 
of organization more appeal 
ing to the multitudes.

The prospects of more 
growth in the youth base-

hall program may not be the 
best news as far as the Tor 
rance Parks and Recreation 
Commission is concerned

Down through the years 
the Parks and Recreation 
Commission has ruled on 
many requests for public 
land for the construction 
and use of ball diamonds. 
Not all decisions have been 
popular and the Commission 
does not like to be too nega 
tive

It is not the Intent of this

article to deem critical the 
lack of cooperation between 
the Commission and the 
baseball groups, but it can 
be stressed that the city 
could become more of an 
authority on the subject of 
youth baseball.

The Parks and Recreation 
Commission has been notice 
ably cautious about making 
concessions with the leagues 
in the past The very pur 
pose of having a recreation 
agency should hp to rncotir

age all kinds of recreation.
The use of available par 

eels of public land for Little 
league organizations should 
he an ambitions endeavor on 
the part of the recreation 
depirtment.

The 4.000 youngsters who 
played baseball this spring 
and summer have been en 
gaged in a recreation activ 
ity on the conservative aver 
age of 10 hours   week for 
20 weeks per boy.

When -1.000 bovs are en

gaged in 200 hours of base- 
hall, the startling statistics 
balloon to flOO.OOO hours 
Add the number of hours of 
managing and coaching 
teams, building and main 
taining ball diamonds, run 
ning the snack shack and 
organizing fund raising func- 
tions. and taking part in the 
games as spectators, a gross 
of 1.500.000 hours are spent 
in recreation by families in 
Torram-e 

The Torrance Recreation

Department publishes at 
tractive brochures and news 
letters wl.ich acquaint the 
public with every aspect of 
recreation in the city

The city has one swim 
ming pool and could prob 
ably use four more Sea-Aire 
Coif Course is the envy of 
the Smth. Bay Most families 
in Torrance are within a 
couple miles of an attractive 
park The general recreation 
program is good.

The proposed city budget

for recreation in Torrance 
for 196fl-fl9 amounts to 
$86.1.870. The park budget is 
$804.770.

The recreation and parks 
program has made signifi 
cant progress in recent 
years and the budget ac 
counts for it

Torrance has the type of 
youth baseball program it 
can best afford All that is 
needed is some useahle land 
of pastime will take care of 
itself!
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ALL-STAR FOOTBALL

Picked by Seven
Los Angeles City and 

Southern California Catholic 
high schools collide in the 
Second Annual Big Brothers 
All-Star Football Game on 
Thursday evening at the Los 
Angeles Memorial Coliseum 
Kickoff will be at 8 p.m.

A crowd M 29.000 is ex 
pected by game chairman 
Jim Callanan to watch re 
cently graduated prep foot 
ball stars from the 47 L.A. 
City high scl ools and their 
counterparts from 36 paro 
chial institutions in Los An 
geles. Orange. Ventura. 
Santa Barbara, and River- 
side counties.

Proceeds go to CatM-c 
Big Brothers. Inc.. whi-h 
hopes to expand its mush 
rooming program of volun 
teer men working with fa 
therless boys of all denomi 
nations.

The game, played in 15- 
minute quarters with a 
"sudden death" 15-minute

overtime in case of a tie at 
the end of regulation time, 
will feature the first Los 
Angeles meeting of all-star 
teams from the LA City 
and C1F Southern Section

Last year's inaugural Big 
Brothers gridfest was an all- 
Catholic North South affair 
at Long Beach Veterans Sta 
dium. The underdog North 
team won, 13-7. The crowd 
of 11.833 people vaulted the 
game into the No. 2 spot, 
attendance-wise, of the 16 
such all-star games played 
in California last summer. 
The Catholic team, coached 

bv George Dana of Servile 
(Anaheim) and Lou Cvijano- 
vich of Santa Clara lOxnard). 
has been established as a 
7-polnt pick over L. A. City, 
directed by Phil Loxano of 
San Fernando and Al Padil- 
la of Garfield.

Dana has his own quarter 
back from Servile, Brand

3GWLIXG
wit!i Dick Weber

ALL-PRO CHAMPION

THE BOWLING BALL GRIP
One of the advantages 

enjoyed by he beginner 
bowler is that he does not 
have to make an Investment 
in equipment. Balls are 
available at all centers with 
out charge and shoes may 
be rented for a nominal fee. 
But. for higher scores and 
more complete enjoyment of 
the game, a new bowler hav-

Wekall. directing his split T 
offense and that could be 
the edge Wekall. a 6-foot 1 
inch 200-pounder. completed 
53 4 per cent of his passes 
(109 out of 204) for 21 
touchdowns and a total of 
fense of 2.249 yards   the 
fourth highest in CIF-SS 
history He was Angelus 
League "Player of the Year." 
All-CIF 4-A first team. All- 
America honorable mention, 
and rated the best QB in the 
420-school Southern Section.

Brad will have his two 
favorite receivers last 
fall, slotback Greg Hayden 
and AII-CIF end Elaise 
Evers. to throw to. along 
with end Jim Fogelstrom. 
Notre Dame iSherman Oaks). 
All-CIF second team choice. 
He figures to throw quite a 
bit.

Pat Kealey of Bishop 
Montgomery U the offensive 
center.

Los Angeles' offensive 
plans also revolve around 
an aerial attack with All- 
City quarterbacks Ji m m y 
Sander of Carson iTorrance". 
Bob Scott. Grant (Van N'uysi. 
and Dan Lennon. Venice, on 
the firing line

CATHOLIC SCHOOLS
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hi, own bowling t*l. 
If you go to the same cen.

"almo«t" fit you perfectlv; 
r.-it t«<o manv newcomrr< to 
the game develop faulty 
"-ins <T a fanltv bowling 
style at a ir-ult of using on 
Improperly fitted hull 
Therefore. I recommend th»t
  new bowler purchase his 
own bowling ball as soon as 
possible A custom fitted 
ball Is as individual as a 
' ; ng<»r»rint When you cr'n 
It, you recognize immedi- 
r'eJv th«t it u voiirs You 
<"»n   jtiejpa'e mure en iov
  .» >» —><\ hln'tpr score* from 
your efforts in the lanes

Fo   t * b'li;inner bow'rr. 
I recomrr'en'l a conventional 
f-jp lone where the fingers 
are Inserted un to the sec 
ond Joint) and leave the fin 
ger tip and semi-finger tip 
nrips to the more advanced 
bowler.

Notice the sketch shown 
here. With the thuml s«« 
'  irely settled in the thumb 
'">!e, the second finger 
honH be inserted in the
 oner hole in exactly the 
r-M er depicted; the b»ek

  t e scco'id joint of the 
; *;oDd finger re ts firmly 
on the lip of the hole, with 
Hie tun forward finger pads

the

a ball is properly 
it becomes part of 

you You'll realize a new 
"feel " Your improved scor- 
ing will add new enjoyment 
to the game.

Many times 1 am asked. 
"What weight ball should I 
use*" My answer is always
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could
other Consider some of the 
variable factors which must 
be considered when one H 
»t'|prting a ball A person's 
weieht. sometimes his 
h^ivht, native strength, mus 
cular dfvelonment and 
oftent!ir»s the tvne of wrk 
a person does. An a"count- 
at't would probahlv find it 
difficult to us* a hall which 
was just right for a piano mover.

I think the best way to 
sum up the question is to 
sav that the weight of the 
ball it directly dependent 
upon the individual's rela 
tive si/e and strength

Bowling is a game of skill: 
accuraw and scoring are 
your ma>n ob-»ctives Sel--t 
fHe pr-iper ball, have it ms- 
torn f'ltp-l a>"l loarn i<> cnn. 
tro| it Dun' M lip l>;il| ,.on 
trol vou.

ALI^STARS
CLASH IN

RVSKKTBALL
Ix»s Angeles Citv meets 

riP Southern Section In the 
featured half of thp first an 
nual Southern Calif-»rnia 
Alt-Stnr Prco Bafketball 
Classic double-header to- 
night at Irglewood's Forum

Top graduated high school

spotlights Paul Westphal of 
Aviation High and All-City 
"Player of the Year" Ron 
Riley from Jordan High.

The L. A. City-CIF 3-A 
contest starts at 8 30. pre 
ceded by a game between 
CJF-2-A and 1-A teams as 
7 p m

Proceeds from the double- 
header go to aid blind chil 
dren and sight conservation 
program conducted by the 
Manl-attan Reach I.ions 
Club.

A-ONE-A-Ft'LL . . . Brad \\eknll of Servile (left) poses with Lrnnon Sitters Kulhy. June! and Diunt  nri Los Angi-lc* City star flanker Ron Carver of

OFFK.NSK . .   1'rnUT I*»l K«-itley of HKhop Montgomery (Torrniirr) gfl* ready lo »n«p football bark lo quarterback Greg Schilling of St. Anth<>n> (Long Kearh) for the Catholic All-Stark in tomorrow's Big Brothers Game at th* Coliseum.

Six Straight Races All-Star 
Won bv Mel Lacher

Carson (rigM) i>\ thcv admire Iropliv In hr unn by victorinm lenm in Thursday evening Hlg Brothers Fnntbnll (iame in Coliieum.

Mark Spitz 
To Swim 
For Records

The I/)s Angeles Invita 
tional Swimming Champion 
ships will have a dazzling 
field ready to «plash into the 
L A. Swim Stadium pool 
July 19-21 with record 
breaker after record break 
er taking their shots at 
American and world stand ard -i.

But even in this meet of 
champions. Mark Spitz 
stands out. Not just because 
he is the world record hold 
er in the 100 and 200 meter 
butterflies and the 400 free 
style, and ranked no worse 
than fifth In the United 
Stales in 1967 in the 100 and 
200 Free-tyles and third in 
the 200 Individual Medley.

Spit/ displays a determin 
ation that has made him a 
personality, given him di 
mension with the public 
through heavy news media 
coverage of his career.

In Ovtober In Mexico City 
at the Olympics Spitz will 
attempt another triumph, 
and hopes to match the total 
of four gold medals that Don 
Schollander won in Tokyo in 
1964

Schollander captured the 
American imagination with 
his boyish smile and bouy- 
ancv, leaving the rest of the 
world In his backwash on 
hi* wav to the four-medal 
performance.

Now Spitz occupies a re 
markably similar situation. 
He. like Schollander. is the

I, A. Holds 
Trials in 
Water Polo

The National A A I* Water 
Polo Championships will he 
held in the I,os Angeles 
Swim Stadium from today 
to Sunday

The national champion 
ships this year will be a part 
of the Olympk selection for 
the U.S. Olympic training 
camp from the nationals.

A record 22 teams are ex 
pected to enter, including 
the New York Athletic Club. 
Foothill, the 1967 Pan Am 
erican Champion, will be 
the team to beat Six veter 
ans from the 1907 Gold 
Medal Pan American Games 
in Wlnnepeg are on hand. 

Inland Nu-PIke has men 
like Ron Crawfond. a two- 
time Olympic veteran. Dave 
Ashley. Stan Cole, and Tony 
Van Dorp, 1964 Olympic 
veterans taking part.

FA Segundo. 1964 Olympic 
team, will match brothers 
Bob and Roy Saari against 
Inland's best. At the last 
contest Inland defeated El 
Segundo. 7-5. in the SPA 
AAU Championships in 
June. El Segundo placed 
fourth In the Nationals in 
1964 only to win the Olym 
pic trials a month later. 

i Redondo Beach has enter 
ed a team with a star stud 
ded lineup. Gordon Hall. V. S. Olympic Goalie in the 
1960 Olyimpics. backs a 
field 'earn reading like 
who's who of water polo 
Chick Mcllroy. i960 and 

1964 Olympian, brother 
Ned. 1964 Olympian. Dr. 
Ron Volmer. 1960 Olympian. 
Dr. Fred Tissue. I960 Olvm- 
plan. Jim Kelsey. 1960 Olym 
pian.

These guys are all past 
National Champions and 
AAU All Americans. If thev 
are in top shape then Foot 
hill will have trouble slaying 
afloat, it is pointed out.

Equipment
Improves
Stadium

Already a water -sports 
showplace, Marine Stadium 
has been embellished with 
1109,000 worth of special 
equipment for this summer's 
US. Olympic rowing and 
canoeing final trials.

The United States' eight- 
oared crew and aingle sculls 
representative will be se 
lected Friday, Saturday and 
Sundav starting at 10

Mel I-achcr. the sterling 
llarley-Davidson rider from 
San Diego, will be after his 
seventh straight main event 
victory in Friday evening's 
motorcycle meet at Ascot 
Park.

First race on the IB-event 
schedule is at 815 The race 
meet will serve for many of 
the riders as the next to- 
last tuneup before the 50-lap 
U.S. Stcelpechase champion 
ship on July 27.

The U.S. race purse has 
been boosted to $7,500 by 
Managing Director J. C. Aga- 
janian, making it the richest 
event of its kind in the 
country this year.

The long-anticipated duel 
between Lacher and Dan 
Haaby never materialized 
last Friday. Rather it was 
all Lacher Haaby's machine 
wag not in top running 
shape and Dan never did 
offer Mel a serious chal 
lenge

Cycle experts in the 
Southland now are scurrying

around to the record books 
to see how I-acher'i six-in-a- 
row compares with previous 
win Jtreaks The way Mel 
is getting off the starting 
line in such quick fashion 
suggest* it will take some 
doing to get him out of vic 
tory lane.

Senior Gunies 
To Be Played 
At

Players 
Selected

The Senior Division and 
major tournament teams for 
Torrance American Little 
League have been named

Senior tournament players 
are Cliff Alien. Jeff Austin. 
Frank Daillie. Jeff Bain. 
John Khman, Ben Goodwin. 
Tom Knoblawch, Mike Mu-

-,-,  .-,- __,., . ..«.., ,v ,,.v *->uiiu«* an a I tin I? ml IU   mproduct of Santa Clara -super each day on a course which coach George Haines, and is is surpassed for spectator the same age Schnllandersame age .._... . 
was when he left for Tokyo 
and his triumphs.

I^ikor* Trade 
For Will 
(iliaiulierlain

The Inkers have Wilt 
Chamberlain It became of 
ficial Tuesday morning 
when announced that Log 
Angeles traded Archie

and competitor convenience 
by non» in the world

The latest expenditures 
include 196.000 for lane 
markers above and below 
the water's surface along the 
entire 2.000 meter M'« 
milei course, and 113.000 
for an electronic scoreboard

In May of 1967. the mod 
ernuation of Marine Sta 
dium was completed at a 
cost of $2 million.

The manager is Leo Mu- NBA's all-time leading Two Senior Division tour- rillo and the coach is George scorer.nament games will be played 
Saturday in Little League 
District 27.

The games at the new 
Torrance American LL Field 
are between American and 
Victoria I'ark at 1 p.m. and 
Carson and Lomita at 4 p.m.

Pacific Coast Uttle 
I-eagup will play the winner 
of the first game Monday at 
5:30.

Clayton.
Major players are Tom 

Battey. Robert Cesario. 
George Clayton, Danny El- 
wood, Joe Eckert, Dave 
Fucci, Mike Gill, Bobby 
Johnston, Mike Bates. Bobby 
Moffett. Ixirry Rwanson, Tim 
Teffalone, Dick Walter, and 
Jon Weir.

The manager is Marv Scott 
and the coach is Dave Martz

The Lakers already have 
two outstanding players in 
Elgin Bay lor and Jerry West

Bill van Breda Kolff. the 
Ijiker coach and an avowed 
adherent to the team style 
of basketball instead of the 
star system, thinks that the 
'new' Chamberlain will 
complement B a y I o r and 
West.

The major Redlegs took 
over first place in the South- 
wood Little League with a 
1-0 win over the Braves last week.

Steve Haston pitched a 
no-hitter for the Redegs 
while Tom Bliss had a three- hitter

The Redlegs and Braves 
each won one round in 
league play and meet this 
evening for th« champion ship.

i


